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THE I' IjKV ESTATE ,

English Courts Down tlio Aniurlcan-
Claimant. .

JSS7 lu Jrtmti Cordon Jlennttl , ]
LoxtJON , Juno 34. ( Now York Herald

Cable Special to the HKK. | Tlio ancient
and fish lake Towncloy estate's American
claim received this luornlnz a Judicial blow
that may provo its quietus. Chief Justlco-
Coleridge and Justlco Day dealt It. There
was a claimant plaintiff , as In the Tlchborno-
caso. . The estates are- claimed to bo near
Liverpool and other cities. About the time
that Washington and Hraddock were trying
conclusions with the Indians one Sir Richard
Townoley died owning the estates , lit !
daughter married a Lawrence , from them
descended to-day's plaintiff , Dow llagcr
Lawrence , an American , llo brought , as a
test matter , the game kind of suit against
Lord Noircys , who married a Towneley ,

which Arthur Urton brought against the
Tlchborne trustee and which kind of action
Is tlio pivot to the plot of the novul "Ton
Thousand , " written by Father Now , rector
of Holy Trinity , New York. Lord
Norreys , for hlm&elf and tenants , pleaded
the statute of limitation. To escape this plea
the plaintiff to-< lay asked permission to-

nmend his complaint so as to set uu Incident-
.fiaud

.
In the possession. Lord Norruys ul-

niultnneously moved tostrikeout Lawrence's
claim altogether , becausu It did not show any
causeof action. In America , probably , a de-

fendant
¬

would have filed a demurrer , which ,

ti unstated Into popular or Wtllorlan language
Is equivalent to "Veil , vet of It ; " supposing
all you say Is trno In fact. It Is no good In-

law. . For the American claimant , Mr.Flnlay ,

who had the Lord Colin-Campbell case , and
Sir Ilornco D.ivoy argued , and so plainly
against themselves , as It would appear , that
the Judges refused to <iear Counsel llUby-
or Lord Noneys. So the Townoloys

ore out of court unless either the court of ap-

peal
¬

or the house of lords revokes the judg-
ment

¬

this morning given for Lord Norroys
and holding the claim against him untena-
ble.

¬

. Tills result sustains the prediction
mndo some tlmo ngo as to lapse of tlmo bar-
ring

¬

these state claims. There Is , however ,

an American ascut for the Towneley heirs ,

Colonel Jaijuess , who Is pressing the claim
with pertinence and optimisticall-

y.lnrkcr'n

.

Kulojjy on lleoolier.L-
ONDO.V

.

, Juno 21. President Cleveland
ias cordially accepted the dedication to him
of the eulogy on Henry Ward Ueccher by-
pr. . Parker of the city temple. In his ac-
ceptance

¬

the president refers to Needier as-
"my loved and honored friend. " Parker
will deliver the eulogy in Brooklyn In
October next. __

Vivo Iloulimgcr.P-
AUIB

.
, Juno 21. At a mooting ot the pa-

triotic
¬

league to-day Derouledo and Sans-
fjouef.

-

delivered harangues againsst the
Lclpslc sentences. A crowd gathered out-

rldu
-

the nicotine hall shouting "Vivo 13ou-
. " "Vivo Uciouledo , " etc. , but was dis-

persed
¬

without tumble.

The Jubilee Vnclit Itnce.-
Loxnor.

.
.', Juno SI. Tlio yacht Oonesta was

Ightcd oil the Lizard this morning. She Is
nearly two days ahead of the other boats In-

ho( juhlleo race. The yacht Sollro passed
Clare Island , oft county Alavo , Ireland , to-
day.

¬

. She was leading the ( iwondollno nnd-
Allno , which also passed the Island.

. -To Kxcominunlento IMcGlynn.
ROME , Jnno 21. The period of grace

granted Dr. JlcUlynn , of New York , has
About expired. Ho has made no slcn of-
Bunmlpslnn , and It Is stated that the popowtll
without ftiither delay formally excommuni-
cate

¬

him ,

Jewelers Assign.
LONDON , Juno 24. Joseph Urothors , Jowo-

Jers
-

, having establlshmonts at Birmingham ,

Leeds and In Canada , have gone into bank.-
jruptoy.

.
. Their liabilities are 52,000 and

Assets 10,00-

0.Vandnrbllt

.

Starts tor Now York.
LONDON , Juno 21. Oeoriro Vandorbllt hav-

ing
¬

received urgent cable dispatches , started
rfor Liverpool at OioO to-day eurouto for Now
'York.

French Grain Duties.P-
AIU.O

.

, June 24. The chamber of deputies
lias adopted the bill providing that foreign
Kraln consigned direct to a French port prior
fto November 80 shall bo subject to the fiscal
taws In force when shipped.

Another Gorman Ijoan.-
BERLIN'

.
, Juno at. An Imperial decree

Announces the issue of a !i} pur cent loan to-
.the. amount of 233,004,970 matks.

Passed the Mouse Credits.1-
3UUSSELS

.

, Juno 24. The senate to-day
Toted in favor of the Mouse credits.

THE OIUO CAMPAIGN.
Slow Sherman la Wntohod at Homo

MoKlnlny Tnlks.
CANTON , O. , Juno 21. [Special Telegram

to the BKE.J There Is much more Interest In
Senator Sherman's tour In Ohio than was ox-

Ectod.

-

. lits speech to the potters at East
last.nlght was an unequivocal pro-

ontatton
-

of tariff principles , but his hearers
Were disappointed to hoar nothing on the
pebcl flae sensation and surprised to hoar him
compliment the industrial growth of the
South. Major MeKinloy made a speech
Which will in part be accepted ns a keynote
for the Ohio campaign. Every denunciation
pf the rebel 11 ag order caused unbounded
Enthusiasm , but his greatest point was
the suggestion that congress should reg-
ulate

¬

congressional and national elections.
Major McKinley declared to-day that the
Ohio republican convention should Insist
through Us platform for n full vote and fair
count in the south. This , he thinks , can
only be obtained by the creation of national
plectlon boards , by national officials , itro-
Wldod

-
for by national statutes. When Ohio

republicans meet , ho said , he would votn for
fclnlno because his veoplo desired It. While
friendly to Jllaine , Me Kin ley expresses hlm-
eelCthus

-
about Sherman : "Ohio should bo-

eolld for him ; ho Is entitled to the solid vote
of this state In the convention of next year ,

nnd 1 hope and behove ho will get it. "
Senator Sherman arrived bore to-day and

was given n notable reception , all the
eminent republican leaders or this section
being present After visiting other Ohio
towns , Senator Sherman will rest at Mans-
Ccld

-
and leave Ohio for a long western trip

While the republican state convention is in-
Cession. .

THE T. P.-

yv

.

Roastluc Given tlio Pacific Hotel
Company.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Juno24. iSpoolal Telegram
fo the Bin : . | The Travelers Protective as-

poclatlou
-

convened this morning for its
fourth and last day's business. After a-

iusy ana very Interesting morning's work ,

Jhey nominated and elected the following
keutlomeuastheboardof national directors :

W, J. Foreman of Illinois , S. C. Shields of-
Vlrglna , J. C. Slmerlng of Maryland . A-

.VVarncr
.

of Massachusetts , and John Uosslol-
Kansas. . After adjournment the convention
Was escorted to the Merchants exchange by
the reception committee and a bandof muslo ,

where they were received by Mr. Louis Fusz ,
the vice president of the exchange , who , with
ft short address , gave them the freedom of
the building. President Pindoll responded
on behalf of thu guests. They wore escorted
to the Southern hotel at 2:3C-

o'clock.
:

. Several omnibus loads , number
In * about 150 delegates , were driven
to the Anheuser-Busch association , where t-

beany welcome awaited them , tiring salutes
|x> th on tlit'ir arrival and dopaituro. On theli
return they were driven to the oxposltloc
building , where they settled down to earnest
work agftln. Tuo following resolution was
also adopted :

Whereas , The Pacific Hotel company , con-
trolling hotels and eating houses on the llui

' pf the Union 1'ncitio railroad , have with
drawn the commercial rate of $3 porday

Whereas , The Pacific Hotel company havi
Ignored the comuiuulc tlou of your nation *

hotel committee , and also those of some west-
ern

¬

states ; and , .
Whereas , The states of Colorado , Kansas

xnd Nebraska have demanded that the rates
jo restoied , knowing from experience it Is
all It Is worth ; and ,

Whereas , The Pacific Hotel company has
made a proposition of compromise by offer-
ing

¬

a rate of 3.00 for one day or more and
a rate of S3 for less than one day ; and ,

Whorcas , The above rate would bo accom-
panied

¬

by a contract that would bind us as
slaves to stop at their hotels only , and that
said contracts can only be procuiod by the
lirnm wo romesont , that said contract be
returned to the Pacific hotel company , should
such salesman as have thorn sever tholr con-
nection

¬

with the homo ; therefore bo It-

Hesolvcd. . That the Travelers' Protective
association of the United States , in conven-
tion

¬

assembled , demand that our members
withdraw their support from all hotels under
the management of the Pacllic hotel com-
p.uiy

-
, and that this resolution and a list of

ill hotels under tholr management bo pub-
lished

¬

in our official organ as soon as pos ¬

sible.
Also the resolution following :

Kesolved , That the Travelers' Protective
association of tlio United States , In conven-
tion

¬

assembled , express our appreciation of
the position taken by the Chicago & ( Jrand
Trunk tallroad company before the inter-
state

¬

commerce commission , and that a copy
of this resolution bo sent to the officers of the
Chicago & Grand Trunk railroad company-

.K5i

.

! | > onsll > lo for Another Failure.-
Si'ii.v

.

! iriEM , O. , Juno 24. The discovery
has been undo that Whltely , Foster & Kelly ,

prior to making a motion to have a receiver
appointed , gave to the Champion machine
company an indemnifying mortgage of 8500-

XiOoti
, -

all the pioperty owned by the firm.
The mortgage states that the firm borrowed
this amount from tlm machine company in
promissory notes , on which they are nego-
tiating

¬

loans. The developments indicate
conclusively that the failure was precipitated
by the Fidelity batik disaster. Two years
airo Whltely assisted Vlco-PiPsldont Harper
of the latter Institution out of a serious dull-
culty

-

with accommodation paper represent-
ing

¬

an Immense sum. When Harper it'albcd
that his own downfall w.is Imminent , ho-
dlspo cd of this paper to New York and
Cincinnati brokers without Whitely's knowl-
edge

¬

or consent. Thcso brokers Immediately
pressed Whltely aud this caused yesterday'sa-
ction. . __

Detroit' * Polish Church Opened.D-
KTIIOIT

.

, Juno 24. St Albertus' Polish
Catholic church was finally opened this
morning by Dombrowskl and the first ser-

vices
¬

held since the deposition of Father
Kalasluskl. Adherents of both factions
gathered In largo numbers and for a tlmo
serious rioting over the old quarrel was Im-
minent.

¬

. A largo force of pollen was called
out , however, and when the leaders were ar-
rested

¬

the mattnr quieted down. It Is thought
this ends tlio long and bloody struiiglu which
ahs kept the chinch closed since December ,
1883.

Sharp'f ) SuppciiHO Account.
NEW YORK , Juno 24. In the Sharp trial

o-day Charles F. Townsend , an accountant
"or the Broadway Surface company , said ,

against an issue of half a million dollars In
bonds , he had made n debit of a like amount ,

sundries. Ho couldn't find out what the
money wont for. it was known as the ' 'sus-
pense

¬

account. "

To Shut Down Indefinitely.
HEADING , Pa. , Juno 2) . The president of

the Heading Iron works to-day informed the
employes that In consequence of tholr ro-

'usal
-

to accept the 10 per cent reduction , all
the company's furnace tube works , lolling
ind sheet mills will bo closed July 3 for nn-
ndeliulto period. This will throw 2CO-

Obauds out of employment.

Blaster Utillders Hold Out.-
CiucA.no

.

, Juno 21. Tlio president of the
Master Builders' association says there will
id no surrender on their part In the great
ockout until all the objectionable points are
erased from the books ot the bricklayers.-
1'hov

.
Insist upon the acceptance by each

iricklayor of the code ot principles Issued by
the master masons-

.AVoathcr

.

Indications.
For Nebraska : Southeast , shitting to south-

erly
¬

winds, fair weather , nearly stationary
temperature.

For Iowa : Southeasterly winds , fair
.veather. nearly stationary temperature.

For Eastern Dakota : Southeast winds ,
Jflcominn variable , generally fair weather ,
nearly stationary tompeiaturo.

Another Clique Man Down.
CINCINNATI , Juno 24. Louis Kennedy &

Co. , commission and grain merchants , as-

signed
¬

this afternoon to James Pettlbone.
The liabilities are said to be 8150000. with
issotsof 640000. Kennedy was reported to be-
in the Chicago wheat deal aud was a heavy
endorser ot Fidelity bank paper.

Italian Laborers Httike.M-

AKCJUETTK
.

, Mich. , June 24. Five hun-
dred

¬

Italian laborers on the Duluth , South
Shore & Atlantic struck to-day. The con-
tractois

-

fear rioting , and preparations arc
Lie in ir made to prevent the destruction ot the
company and other property.-

U.

.

. P. Snow Sheds Durned.C-
IIBYKNNE

.

, Wyo. , Juno 34. ( Special Tel-
egram

¬

to the BKE.J The Oianlto canon
snow sheds , 200 foot in length on the line of
the Union Pacific were burned to-day.
Trains were delayed several hours by the
flre*

Only a Family Affair.-
Nr.w

.
YORK , June 24. Dr. E. II. Duggan ,

n wealthy aud well known physician of-

Wllliamsbur ? , was deliberately shot and
killed this afternoon by Ueortro U'oldler. The
motive Is not known , but the assassin savs it
was a family affair-

.An

.

Honored Now Yorker Dead.-
RociiKSTEit

.

, N. Y. , Juno 24. Hon. Tru-
man

¬

Clarke died to-day at the age of seventy-
HX.

-
! . llo was a member of the Thirty-eighth ,

Forty-second and Forty-third congresses ,

and was appointed comptroller of the cur-
rency

¬

in IbGS by President Lincoln.

Struck Against Hungarian Labor.
PHILADELPHIA , Juno 24. Six hundied

men employed at the Atlantic oil refinery at
Point Breeze , wont out on a strike this morn-
ing

¬

against the employment of Hungarians
at the works.

Killed Ills Wife arid Son-
.Cr.ivii.ANi.luno

.
: 31. At North Industry ,

Stark county , this afternoon , Conrad Dall , a
coal miner , quarreled with his wlto and killed
her and his stepson with a hatchet , llo has
not yd been tound.-

No

.

Political (Significance.-
Nr.w

.

Yoinc , Juno 21. The Catholic News
has received a cablegram from Homo stating
that the visit of the two papal envoys to Ire-
land

¬

Is purely on ocelesisst'cal' matters and
have no political significance-

.Vlno

.

Manufacturer Asslgna.-
ST

.
HEI.KNA , Cala. , Juno 24. William

Scheftlor , wlno maker , to-day filed n peti-
tion

¬

, schedule anil Inventory in insolvency.-
Tlio

.
liabilities are upward of 3187,000 ; assets ,

S1030UO.

A MlnsotulI-
NIIEPENDUNCI : , Mo. , Juno 24. Edward

Snced was Imneed at the jail here to-dav for
the murder In Kansas City July 23 , lbS4 , of-

Oiland Harrison Loomls.

The Charge Unfounded.
NEW YORK , June 24. The board of visi-

tors
¬

of Gouvcrnourhospltal report no founda-
tion

¬

for the charges made by Pomeroy.-

KlkH

.

in Knsilon.
DETROIT , June 34. The first annual con-

vention
¬

of the order of Elks Is in session.
Fifteen hundred members are present.

For Possession of a Dog.
Before Justice Anderson yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

the replevin case of Miss May
Dundy against n. S. Scaw was tried and
decided m favor of plainUtf. The plain-
tiff

¬

owned an English mastiff which had
a imbit of running away. It disappeared
and was found Hod up In defendant's-
backyard. . Defendant refused to giro
the aninml up. It was roplovined. De-

fendant
-

sot up no claim to the dou, only
attempting to show that ho purchased
the dog aud cauio by it legitimately ,

THE DOINGS OF A BUSY DAY ,

Additional Chapters Upon the Omaha Pub-

lic

¬

Schools ,

AN IOWA MAN'S PREDICAMENT.

Writ of Habeas Corpus For Clark , the
HlgAinlst Arrested For Burglary

Committed In Fremont
Minor Mention.-

ne

.

± Harttnan School.
Regarded from an ivsthctlo point of

view , the outward appearance of this
school i.s not of a nature calculated to
arouse the enthusiasm of an architect.-
In

.

the manner of "All Gaul , " the struc-
ture

¬

is dlvidn.d Into three parts , consist-
ing

¬

of the original two-room edifice , a
brick addition aud a three-story detached
wooden structure. It stands on a high
and commanding situ on Sixteenth street ,

but the architecture of the building falls
far short of being in keeping with tlio
dignity of its exalted position. Miss
Ellen M. White , the popular principal of
the school , states that the accommodation
now available is insufficient to provide
for the children , and that she has been
obliged to send twonty-fivo wottld-bu
scholars away for this reason , whilst
some thirty-three pupils are received for
a portion of the day only. The school
is located in the midst of the Ifolunnian
colony , and 285 of the children's parents
belong to that nationality. There
are seven large and well ventilated
rooms in the main portion of the
school , and three classes arc taught
in the wooden annex. The children
wore all engaged In examination work
yesterday. The walls of the several class-
rooms through which the reporter passed
were decorated with drawings of a cla =s
which indicated the presence of numer-
ous

¬

budding artists as well as a success-
ful

¬

working of the kindergarten system.
There wore C03 children enrolled during
the year and 400 are in attendance now ,

the average being about 475. A force of-
ten teachers guide the scholastic bark.
Miss White presides over the sixth and
seventh 13 grades. These classes have
made great progress during the year , tlio
seventh grade having succeeded in doing
the worJcof fifteen months in ten months.
The brightest scholars in the two classes
are George Hess , Edwin IMack , Ida liiur-
vall

-

, C. Axtolkoos , Annie Gilbert aud
Minnie Gilbert.

The sixth A and fifth B classes are in
charge of Miss Mary Alter. There are
thirty-three scholars , all of whom have
been attentive to work during the
year. The most prominent scholars
are Fred Hall , Lena IvaiiH'man ,

Edna Day , Bessie Cortes , Minnie Blur-
vail and Frank Field ,

Miss Mary Carson is teacher of the fifth
A and fourth B gradesin, which there are
thirty-six scholars. The subjects in which
thcso classes excell are music and arith-
metic.

¬

. The leaders are MimdStarr.lIelen
Black , Mary Mahnr , Lucy McCleskey ,

Willie MeClcskoy and Mary llolul.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary W. Hay presides
over the fourth A and B , classes
which comprise forty-two pupils.-
Mrs.

.

. Hay reports that" the former
grade did the work of eighteen months
during the year , and the attendance and
diligence of both classes have boon par-
ticularly

¬

satisfactory. Annie Hall.Willio-
Gicsehnan , Annie Fit ] , Maud Gilbert and
Annie Plister have boon the most profi-
cient

¬

scholars in these grades.-
MissIIattioAllen

.

is in charge of the third
A and third B classes. Her best pupils are
Amelia Rondlcr , Albema Albright , Amy
Kelloy.Olgo Andrcon and Matilda Johns-
ton

¬

, but good work has been done by the
children in both grades.

The third A and second B is a
bight and intelligent looking class
of forty - live scholars , taught by
Miss Jennie Roberts. In lan-
guage

¬

, especially , the children have
made great progress. The leaders
are Anna Shoopeo , Emma Lamb , Anna
Johnston and Mary Volenco-

.Tho.sccond
.

. A and B classes are under
the management of Miss Ida Dysart ,

who has been teaching in the Hartman
school for three months only. During
this time she reports that the twenty-nine
scholars in the class have made consider-
able

¬

headway in the several branches.
The most prominent pupils are Jennie
Oxler , B. Sandhoofmor. Louis Kcndis and
Mary Myer. Miss Kettle Roau is the
teacher of the second A nnd first C
grades , in which there are fortyeightc-
hildren. . Good work has boon done dur-
ing

¬

the year. The most proficient schol-
ars

¬

have been Fred Eckstrom , Mary Han-
zinger , Jennie Hale , Ella Peterson and
Mary Zemenck.

The first B and U is a class of fifty-two
children taught by Miss Flora Lei ihton.
1 he best pupils are James ,
Emanuel Novak , Blanche Hall , Austin
Liurmera and John Javorice.

Miss Emma Carney is the teacher of
first A division , in which there are some
forty-four little tots. Miss Carney is also
assistant principal of the school. Joe
Javoric , Tillio Sholda , Mary Ycrak and
Frank Bares are the most proficient pu-
pils

¬

in the class.
During tlio year six of the scholars

have not been a day absent.
Georgia Avenue School.

The Georgia Avenue school , a hand-
some

¬

three story brick structure
was completed and occupied for
the first time in April , 1887.

Aside from conveniently arranged
cloak rooms and spacious hallways.thcro
are in this building twelve rooms. On
the first floor one room is occupied as-

thu janitor's residence , while the 'others
are ns yet unfinished , but will bo put in-

conditon for the next term. On the
second floor all rooms nro occupied as
school rooms , while on the third but one
is used , so that out of the entire
twelve but five are now in use
as school rooms. The building
is heated by hot air furnace , it is
well ventilated and light and situated as-

it is on an elevated point , bus a splendid
view of the city for miles around.-

In
.

every room the kindergarten system
predominates and no weary children
greet the visitor , but the bright eyes of
the cherubs attest more plainly than can
words the advantage of making the
school room one of pleasure as well as-

task. . By example of the many devices
to bind tlio little hearts in loving unison ,

practiced by the teachers of this school ,

may bo mentioned a beautiful one
adopted by the principal , Miss Lillian A-
.Littlofiold

.

, that of permitting on
the birthday of each pupil of
her room , the ot'aer children to
bring inexpensive presents to the celo-
brator.

-

. Another pleasant feature is a
drum corps composed of Willie McCoy ,

Percy Vandorvoort and Dean Thompson.-
To

.

the boat of the little drums the chil-
dren

¬

will iilc into the building at the close
of recess , and thence to the respective
rooms with excellent time and order.
Miss L. A. Llttleliold , tlioir principal ,

teaches the second A and sci-ond B
classes , in which forty children are on-

rolled.
-

. Reading and the various oral
lessons are the branches taught hcrcand-
a system of oral ccography.ontlining the
school room , is introduced hero with
good effect. Edna Howell , a bright
little girl of seven , cave a
beautiful recitation , In winch she
displayed considerable undeveloped
elocutionary powers , as did also Harry
Swain. The loading children in this
room.as named by the toachor.nro George
Knight. Katie Davis , Ernil Sandberg ,

Mabel Boyd , Etta Bradley, Jennie How-
.land

-

. and Harry Shelby.-
Mrs.

.
. Ferwala has the third D and third

A , in which reading'spelling and gen-
eral

-
oral lessons am the branunos-

.Fortysix
.

pupils are hero enrolled. Her
foremost pupils aro1 Frank Sullivan ,
Marshall Ingratmni , Bonnie Bradcr , Ada-
Aust , Malcoinb Cholltuiui and Otis
Emory.

Miss Fannie lltirlbut has the first B nnd-
C classes , with an'icnrollmout of forty-
three.

-

. A beautiful arid instructive vowel
exorcise has be'en'5 introduced by the
teacher In which tlio'dhildrcn' have made
rapid progress. Tlio fcading scholars of
this room are Sadlp Alexander , Herbert
Luther , Bessie Spc'ncor , Hannah MuISalr
and Nellie Moronoy.

Miss Lyda McCoolVi.room of Infants is-

today presided over1'by' Miss Hosteller.
Hero are fifty-three little darlings of
somebody , who may well bo proud of the
progress they have made , nearly all of
them having been in school only since
April last , and , without exception , It may
truly bo said , being bright , earnest little
students. Numerous charts adorn this
room nnd many interesting little plans
have been introduced by the teacher to
interest and instruct her charges. In
the visitor's presence two little girls.-
Mamie

.
and Stella Burton , aged

seven and five years , respectively ,
sang several songs , in which the former
exhibited a rich alto voice of great prom-
ise

¬

and the latter a soprano to bo onvlod-
by much older persons. The following
are the leaders : Henry Sandberg , Ethel
Mount , Jennie Campbell , Willie Russel ,

Walter Holmnn , Leslie Lansing , Tillio-
Elppcrlc , Guy Woodward , Sadie Higgins ,

Minerva Brador.
Miss Dora Harney has the fourth A

and B classes , in which tlio throe R's are
taught to an interesting group of 'fifty-
children. . The teacher gave as a few of
the leaders , Leon Boyd , Laura Russell ,

Fred Swam , Willie McCoy , Bertha
Sloan and Percy Vumlervoort.

The teachers report great progress in
nil the departments , and the short school
period in pleasant Georgia avenue will
bo brought to an end with loving kind-
ness

¬

and feeling on the part of the little
ones toward teacher and mate.

Jackson School.
The Jackson school is not by anv means

an imposing structure , but this is to be ac-

counted
¬

perhaps from the fact that it
was erected at a time when architectural
beauty was not so much a feature of the
public schools of Omaha as it is at the
present time. There arc only two class-
rooms in which only the primary grades
are taught. There are 113 scholars on
the roll and seventy-live in attendance.
Miss Stacia Crowley has been the princi-
pal

¬

for two years but , at the beginning
of the next term , will be transferred to
the high school where she assumes
more important work. When the
BEI : reporter called , the children were
all gathered around a table in the yard
from which the teachers were dispensing
ppod things of tlio picnic order to the
little ones , a state of things highly appre-
ciated

¬

by the youthful banqueters. Miss
Crowley has been a great favorite with
the pupils as well as'with their parents ,

and general regret i3qxpressed that she
is about to leave the school. She teaches
the first grade and reports that good
wtork has been dono'by'tho'

, class. It is
difficult to discriminate ns to ability
and progress where the children nro-
so young but the pupils stand
highest in the examination list : Laurie
Boomer , Frank Klellbr- Pearl Bens , Par-
nell Morcan and A. Bernstein.

The second grade Is" presided over by
Miss Bertha Birkett , ,wjio is u graduate
of the high school aud also of trio Peru ,

Neb. , Normal school. Her scholars have
done satisfactory work ; during the year
the leaders being Willie McDonald , Ora-
Horton. . Johnnie Banks , and Delia Ed-
holm.

-

. '
It is apparent to the 'most casual ob-

server
¬

that the accommodation in the
present buildings isualtogether inade-
quate

¬

to the requirements of the school.-

A

.

SEHIOUS CHARGE.-

An
.

Iowa Ulan Accused of Attempted
Outrage.

Fred Harding was arrested by Special
Officer Bell yesterday afternoon , upon
complaint of B. Johnson , charged with
attempting to outrage his little seven-
yearold

-

daughter. Johnson said the
child was coaxed into an outhouse by the
man , who was prevented from accom-
plishing

¬

his purpose by the outcries of
the child. The girl was not injured. Te-

a reporter for the BEE Harding told a
straightforward story , Ho said ho is a
butcher by trade and was returning from
South Omaha to the city. Ho had been
drinking and had a bottle ot whisky in
his pocket. When near the Johnson
house , No. 1080 South Twenty-third
street , he stopped behind a tree to take a
pull from his bottle. Ho heard some one
say , "There's the follow ; dent let him get-
away ," and seeing persons rushing
toward him he ran into the bushes ,

where the ollicor found him. He arrived
in Omaha Friday last from Walnut ,

Iowa , where he has a wife and child
living. Ho strongly assorts his inno-
cence.

¬
. Harding is a tall , well propor-

tioned
¬

rather good-looking man , with
brown burnsides , dark hair and grey-
eyes. .

Arrcatod For Hurelary.-
At

.

noon yesterday Ollicor Michael
Dempsey arrested C. W. Pulsifor and
later in the day Officer Pieronct locked
up H. V. Burgess. The arrests worn
made on information received from Fre-
mont , where the two men committed a
burglary Wednesday night on the resi-
dence

¬

of a Mr. Dayton , scouring 73.
Last evening Ollicor George E. Parks , of
Fremont , took the prisoners back.
They had boon recognized in Fre-
mont

¬

as gamblers , and had been in
the city two weeks botoro the crime was
committed-

.Hnbons

.

Corpus For Clark.
The sheriff of Topcka , Kan. , is in Lin-

coln
¬

for the necessary papers for the per-
son

¬

of W. G. Clark , the mulatto wanted
for bigamy and embezzlement. Ho is ex-

pected
¬

In Omaha to-day , .but the prisoner
in central station williijot be dclived to
him until the hearing W the habeas cor-
pus

¬

taken out before Jii 4go Graff yester-
day

¬

afternoon. The Umo
( appointed for

the hearing is 2 o'clock.

Fined $1O oi'id | Costs.
The jury In the case of William T.

Beard against James Xi'tNelioglo' found
the latter guilty and "recommended him
to the clemency of tho.'cpurt. " Neliegh
was charged with assaultMn drawing his
revolver during a diBp'utc. The jury
were out about fifteen minutes , thu case
occupying most of the afternoon in the
police court. Judge lined Nclieglo
$10 and costs. a id-

An Animated JowHry Shop.-
A

.

peddler namcd'Dayjiu Lichman was
arrested yesterday afternoon for peddling
without a license. On his person were
nine watches , two small diamond :) and
numerous other articles of jewelry. Ho
was lined fQ aud costs.

DIED.-
SPVAUSTAT

.

In this city , June 24 , Max ,
Infant son of Michael and Amelia
Spvaustat , aged 0 months.
Funeral to-morrow , at 8 p. rn. , from the

family residence on South Second street ,

near Dorcas street Friends Invited.
JONES At the residence of George A. Jos-

Ivn
-

, 5120 Davenport street , Friday morning ,
June 21 , Herbert D. Jones , aged twenty-
nine years and ten months.

Distress after eating , heartburn , sick
headache , and indigestion are cured by-
Hood's Sarsap.irilla. It creates a good
appetite.

AMUSEMENTS.P-
tfAHL

.
OP SAVOY.

Last night there was a dress rehearsal
of thei company which , to-night , plays
"The Pearl of Savoy" at the opera house.
The piece will bo produced for the benefit
of the poor , anil will comprise , among
others , Mrs. Rockwell , who is an excel-
lent

¬

actress with beautiful presence ;

Mi.s Bogue , who is also endowed with
personal charms , while , at thu same
time , being able to do some very good
soubrcttc acting. Mr. Joseph Murphy is-

an excellent leading man , playing his
character with a great deal of natural-
ness and force. Mr. Oslrom , also , does
some excellent work. Miss Nellie
Hatcher , of Council Bluffs , one of the-
me = t agreeable lady elocutionists in this
part ol the country , plays the part of the
marchioness. The piece moved quite
smoothly last night , and the costumes
wore particularly appropriate. The cur-
tain

¬

will raise to-night at the usual hour
and the entertainment will bo deserving
throughout. _
Complaint Against the I'otimtnmster.

Much complaint is being made by the
citizens of the Seventh ward against a
couple of cmploycsof| Poundmaster Hun-
ncssy

-

on account of the bullying and
indiscriminate way in which they run in-

stosk. . P. J. Quealo3' , a well known res-

ident
¬

of that portion of the city , says that
these follows have been known to unhitch
horses aud take them up , aud on more
than one occasion have pulled their re-

volvers
¬

on defenseless women and chil-
dren

¬

who wav have remonstrated
against their driving oil' their slock.-
'I

.

hursday thcso two pound subalterns took
up a cow and a calf belonging to Mr-
.Quealey

.

, which were bcinjr lierTlcd by a
small son. They paid no attention to
him , however , but drove oil' the animals ,

and this morning Mr. Qncalny had to put
up $ ' .60 to secure their liberation. Other

claim that this impounding of
stock in tills particular neighborhood is
being prosecuted with a high hand , and
Poundmaster llenncssv is appealed to
look into the matter.

Bound to Hnvo niMrlpllnc.
Chief Seavoy has suspended Officer

Norman from the police force. Officer
Norman has been on the force for about
three years aud has made a fair officer.
His suspension was made on the grounds
of his taking a ten days' absence without
leave. Ton days ago Ollicor Norman
sent word down to headquarters that he
was sick. Inquiry at his house developed
that ho had gone to Fremont on a visit.
Under the old regime the police dm
pretty much as they pleased. Chief
Scave-y proposes to establish a new order
of things and discipline the force. The
suspension has been reported to the
police board.

There are a great many complaints
against contractors who leave huge piles
of brick , sand and other building ma-
terial

¬

in the stree , without attaching
danger signals at night. The reprehen-
sible practice is carried on to a great ex-
tent.

¬

. Only a short time ago three or four
firemen were hurt by being thrown over
A sand pile during a night run.

The Colored lUnsons.
Yesterday the colored Masons held a-

a picnic at Ilascall's park. Before pro-

ceeding
¬

to the grounds the 'picnickers
paraded the streets headed by the Excel-
sior

¬

band. A pleasant time was had by
the large crowd in attendance.

Personal Paragraphs ,

W. A. Paxton is in Chicago.
John Zchrung , of Lincoln , is at the

Millard.
Martin Kaiser, of St. Louis , is at the

Canliold.-
J.

.

. J. Mclntosh , of Sidney , Neb. , is at
the Cozzcns.

George E. Godfrey , of Fremont , is at
the Arcade.-

T.
.

. S. Hassack , of Lincoln , is stopping
nt the Merchant's.-

C.

.

. K. Soearman , of Springfield , Neb. ,
is at the Merchants.

Charles Morrison , of Teknmah , is at
the Metropolitan.-

J.
.

. W. Heater , of Columbus , was at the
Windsor yesterday.

Frank Victor , of Hastings , ia in the
city for over Sunday.-

F.

.

. E. Sedgwick , of York , Neb. , was at
the Millard yesterday.

Samuel Haas , of Council Bluffs , dined
at the Millard yesterday.-

M.

.

. S. Woodward , of Dos Moincs , la. , is
registered at the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. E. Edgar , of Vail , la. ,

are guests at thoCanficld.
William Rowland , of Dakota , regis-

tered
¬

at the Cozzcns yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. M. Blame , of Huron ,

Dak. , are guests at the Cozcens.-
J.

.

. R. Young , of Leavcnworth , Kan. ,

stopped at the Windsor yesterday.-
N.

.

. II. Hamilton and wife , of Norfolk ,

this state , nro guests at the Millard.-
E.

.

. A. Savage , J. R. Stoekdalo and M.-

A.
.

. Sailor, bicyclists , of Minneapolis , are
at the Arcade.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. T. O. Carlisle , of Mis-
souri

¬

Valley , la. , were guests at the Cim-
field yesterday.-

H.
.

. E. Charles , of New York Citv. a
member of the League of American
Wheelmen , is at the Merchants.-

J.

.

. B. Kitchen , who accompanied the
excursion party to Portland , Ore. , about
ten days ago , returned last evening.

John Brown , a wealthy cattleman of-

Lusk , Wyo. , and a nephew of John
Brown of Harper's Ferry fame , is at the
Merchants' .

Howard Smith , a prominent capitalist
of Newport , R. 1. , who is largely inter-
ested

¬

in Omaha real estate , returned
homo yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Corliss , of Prov-
idence

¬

, R. I. , are guests at the Paxton.-
Mr.

.

. Corliss is one of 1' < proprietors of
the celebrated Corliss engine works and
is on his return from a trip to California.

John P. Irish , editor of the San Fran-
cisco

¬

Alta California , accompanied by
his wife and child , is a guest at the P x-
ton on his return to California from
Iowa City , la. , where ho formerly re-

sided.
¬

.

Brevities.
John Miller was arrested yesterday by

Officer Bloom for the larceny of a uij{
carving kuifu from a housu on Capitol
avenue.

Richard Griffiths , of Chicago , general
worthy foreman of the national execu-
tive

¬

board of the Knights of Labor , will
arrive in Omaha tomorrow.-

A
.

lawn social was hold last evening at-

Mrs. . Hunter's , Park avcnno and Mount
Pleasant. The social was in connection
with the Ilanscom Park M. E. church.-

An
.

error In last evening's BEE , in ref-
erence

¬

to the production of the "Pearl-
of Savoy" by the Boyd Dramatic club ,

made it state Tuesday , instead of Satur-
day

¬

evening.
The Omaha Southwestern street car

company lias filed amended articles of-

incorporation. . They merely provide for
the election of sovcn directors aud the
time of meeting.-

Tlio
.

second evening of the summer
nights festival of the First M. E. church
was held last night at the corner of
Twentieth and. Davenport streots. The
festival has been a success.-

A
.

now saddle is at the police station
awaiting identification. It was in posses-
sion

¬

of a man who dropped it and dis-

appeared
¬

when ho observed Officer
Uinchcy , corner Howard and Fifteenth
streets-

.In
.

the clerk's office yesterday , the No-1

braska Brick nnd Terra Cotta company
filed articles of Incorporation. The eom-
pany

-

will run from Junolil , 1887 , to Juno
21 , 1917 , aud has a capital stock of if 10000.,

The incorporators are Charles A. Avery.
Parker 1)) . Monroe , William Kilton ami
Hubert F. Probcrt.

The members of the Episcopal church
and other persona interested in thu estab-
lishment

¬

of a mission and thu erection of-

a church in thu vicinity of California and
Brown slreet are earnestly requested to
meet at the house of Wm.H.Breaton.esq. ,
next Saturday evening at730; p. m. The
Rev. Win. O. Pearsons , of bt. .John's
church will preside over tlio meeting.
Bishop Worthington owns a lot in this
locality upon wliic.li ho desires to erect a-

.suitable biulillnir in which to hold Sun-
day

¬

School and service until a more sub-
stantial

¬

building can bo secured to meet
the requirements ofllhlsi enterprising and
prospering part of O in.ilia.

LIVING LIKE A TURTLE.

With Ills neat For Ills Shcll-A Mew
Yorker's StraiiK ® Whltn.-

A
.

more curious looking craft than the
ono now moored at the foot of Tenth
direct , in the Allegheny river , probably
never ploughed the waters of this coun-
try. . It is scarcely fifteen fool long , and
is rigged out like an ancient sailing
schooner , with fore and alt and square
suils , etc. In the center is a peculiar
round , box-like structure , painted black ,

aud which , on close inspection , proves
to bo a cabin. It has a door , a lookout-
window , and a smokestack , but all so
oddly constructed that once scon they
would never bo forgotten. All morning
there was a curious crowd of men and
boys on the bank at the miniature
vessel. They kept at a respectful dis-
tance

¬

, however , owing , probably , to the
industrious barking ol a little black dog
that , perched upon a look near by , ap-
peared

¬

to be keeping guard. As a re-
porter

¬

of the Pittsburg Loader ap-
proached

¬

, the canine made nil attempt to
gain pos-sosciou of a portion of his trous-
ers

¬

, and would doubtless Have succeeded
had his master not at that moment called
upon him to desist-

."Here
.

, Nig. Let the gentleman alone. "
The voice proceeded from the cabin , and
the next moment its possessor appeared
at the door. Ho was a little man of
swarthy complexion , probably fifty years
of :igc , with iron gray hair and goatee.
Dressed in a neatly lilting suit and wear-
ing

¬

an immaculate shirt and collar , to-

gether
¬

with a neat uecktiu ho looked
strangely out of place on board such a-

vessel. . The scribe introduced himself
and in a hearty manner was invited to
enter the cabin-

."Come
.

right in. Nobody hero but Nig
and 1 , but you are welcome nevertheless ,

There vou are ; take a scat right hero on-

thu boil. "
The reporter was led into the cabin ,

which served as a dining room , kitchen ,
bedroom and lookout house combined. It
contained a small cot , a stove , some
cooking ulonsils and a stool. Seating
himself upon the latter , the occupant of
the strange boat said :

"1 suppose you want to know all about
mo and about my little schooner ? Well ,

I'll lull you. My name is C. S. King ,
and 1 am a retired furniture dealer ot-

Horncllsville , N. Y. 1 had been in bad
health for some time and suddenly took
ti notion that a river trip would bo benefi-
cial.

¬

. Accordingly 1 wont down to Olean
and myself constructed the vessel in
which wo are at present. As you sue , it-
is made on the principle of a sailinsc
schooner , nnd although small , is mighty
stout and serviceable. The cabin is so
arranged that I can sit in it and steer the
craft with case.

" 1 left Olean the last dayof March last ,

ami have been of the water over since ,

of course , excepting the few days I
stopped at different points. My trip so
far has been yory pleasant , and 1 find my
health has been much improved. The
only inconvenience 1 experienced was at-
a point near Emleuton , during April ,

whan I was overtaken by a licrco snow-
storm

¬

and compelled to go ashore for
shelter. I was taken in by a kind farmer
with whom I remained until tlio storm
had subsided. Then I cleaned out my
vessel (it was almost filled with snow )

and resumed my voyage. I have so far
touched at Salamanca , Oil City , and Em-
Ion ton , and at each place was very plc.u-
santly

-

received except by the ignorant
and superstitious , who looked on tuy
boat with dread. "

"How far do you intend to go ? "
"Well , I can hardly toll , but I expect

to go as far as Cairo. I like the mode of
travel and have nothing else to do. Lone-
some

¬

? No , I don't' got lonesome. 1 have
my dog , you know , and a dog is a great
comfort to a man who is alone in the
world. Nig ((1 call him Nig 'cause he's
so black ) is the best company in the
world and besides a faithful servant. 1-

am very fond of shooting , and frequently
indulge in it , and at time pastime alone
the dog is of great service to mo. lie
can swim the length of this river alter a
duck and bring it back every time. "

Mr. King further stated that ho was an
old soldier , having served during the
late war under Colonel Ireland , of the
187th Now York regiment. Ho was for-
merly

¬

a married man , but his wife died
twelve years ago , since which time ho
has spent most ot his time roaming
around the country. Ho is highly intel ¬

ligent , a good conversationalist , and an
ardent admirer of anything novel. Ho
does his own cooking , and says ho can
make a pot of mush as good as can any
woman that ever lived. Ho will remain
in this city until to-morrow , when ho
will depart on his novel trip down the
river.

CHINA'S GUl'JAT' WALiU-

Uullt 2.OOO Vcnt-H A o , nnd Covura
Over 1,500 jUiloH.

Christian at Work : Very few visitors
to the City of Pckin have the humility
and courage to abstain from visiting the
great wall , writes Ruv. Gilbert Roid-
.Iwon

.

tlio missionary , not altogether tree
from pride , lialens to thu call of his
worldly ambition , and after many an in-

ward
¬

struggle makes ono desperate re-

solve
¬

, and goes to the wall. "
On the way to the wall from Pckin

may bo soon a largo monument , erected
in honor of a leading priest of the Lama
faith , finely carvnd , with scenes from Ins
life. Then further on may bo scon one
of the wonders of the world , a massive
boll nearly live-hundred years old , 14
feet high , 91 feet in circumference at the
rim , and covered within and without
with selections from Buddhist classics in
Chinese characters. Not far away nro
the ruins of the emperor's summer
palucn , ? adly indicating the glory of past
days , until 3800 saw thu French ami
English marching to the capital , and
Rhainofully devastating some of the
prettiest spots of all China , where even
French architecture had mingled with
the Chinese , heightening tlio charm of
the wooded dales , the sparkling spriug.s ,

the lakes , the caverns and the many little
hills that overlooked nature'rigirdon and
the luxury of an imperial family. Still
beyond , in a fertile plain , surrounded by
hills on every side , except whore a valley
at the south opened a beautiful entrance ,

there appeared the tombs and worship
halls of thirteen of the emperors of the
Ming , or Chinese dynasty , now well-nigh
deserted except by the casual visits of
strangers from abroad and the few de-

scendants
¬

of the reigning family that lost
its power ami glory liM ) years ago. On a-

rising summit , where had been placed a
tablet to the memory ot the first emperor
of that dynasty , there arose a massive
worship hall , still in splendid condition ,

some SW) feet in length , whoso roof wus
supported by solid wooden pillars 13 feet
around , and in the quietness of that hall
the only object moving was a small
donkey , which had strayed in from the
deserted fields , as if to that 1110-

3who'ruled in the past hud now boon for-
gotten

¬

of men , nnd that-Htr'ong walls , art

and heathen worship could not mak <

sure the sincere esteem of after genera
lions.-

At
.

last the great wall is reached , after
a tedious ride through a stony mountain
pass , while the ralti is coming down and
the thin cotton garments of tlio rider are
drenched and bus ardor cooling taster and
faster. Standing on the wall that had
wended its way up a stuup mountain Hide ,
I saw before and behind mo a panorama
of hills of various sizes and slopes , while
only now and then could bo seen n vil-
lage

¬

, a lilllu stream of water , or the main
highway , leading up Into Mongolia. The
thoughts connected with thu sight called
back thu departing ardor , and all united
in hymning praise to the old empire of the
orient. A wall over 2,000 years of ago ,
1M)0) miles in length , built in ten yours bv
persistent energy , some Ifi feel wide at
the top , and varying In height from 18 lo-
HO feel , ignoring chasms , precipices and
mountains , It impresses one as a strange
marvel , if not of apparent utility. Every
few hundred yards are towers that rise
from 15 to10 loot high , giving Iho wall
the aspect of a military defense of primi-
tive

¬

days. Use the material In this wall ,
and another wall could bo built , 113 one
has said , 0 foot high and a feet
thick twice around the world.
When one considers the large
number of workmen needed , and how
an emperor of a small kingdom as China
then was , could effectively keep till those
at tholr task year after year , he can only
be amazed at the power that controlled ,
and wonder whether patriotism , self pro-
lection

-

, superstition , fear or mere fancy
was thu dominating motive. Whatever
the propelling cause there to-day are the
walls that hands , twenty centuries uro.
succeeded by solid masonry to build , and
serpent like , the walls still curve their
way from summit to summit many and
many a mile , or doggedly push across
some plane , bidding defiance slill to
those invading armies that once came
and fought with bow aud arrow , spear
and javelin , but now are resting within
the ground , while thuir spirits move to
and tro within the spirit world. The past
has its ambition , its skill and its fours ,
but not always its greatest wisdom.
Neither has the present possessed all
wisdom , so long as soldiers still march
the deserts Kiiil navies plow thu seas1 , and
human voice.s still cry tor blood , revenge
and plunder. Lot thu future have a wis-
dom

¬

fiom above which is lir t of all
peaceful and heaven will bo quick to
sing her npp1au o-

.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilfa
Combines , In .1 manner peculiar to Itself , the
best blood-purifying and strengthening reme-
dies

¬

of tlic vegetable kingdom. You will find
this vonilt'iful remedy effective
medicines have failed. Try It now. It will
purify your blood , icRiilato the digestion ,

and Klvoi'cwllfo' andlgortothocntho body-

."Hood's
.

Sarsnparllla did mo gicat good-
.I

.

was tired nut from overwork , and It toned
me up. " Mis.: ( ! . E. SIMMONS , Cohocs , N. Y.

" 1 suffered three ycais from blood poison.-

I
.

took Hood's Sars.ipaillla and think 1 am-

cured. . " Mas. M. J. DAVIS , Hrockport , N. Y.

Purifies the Mood
*

Hood's Sarjaparllla Is cliuracterlzcd by
three peculiarities : l.st , tlio combination ol
remedial agents ; 2d , the proportion ; 3d , the
process of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result Is amcillclno of unusual
sticngth , effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Scud for book containing additional evidence-

."Hood's
.

Snrsaraillla tones up my cystein ,
puillk's my blood , thai-pens mv mii'ottte' , and
aoenis lo imko mo " 1. V. TuoJU'SON ,
Itcglstor ol Deeds , Lowell , Slass-

."Hood's
.

' Barsaparllla boats all others , and
Is worth its weight Injrolil. " I. UAKUIMUTOK' ,
130 Bauk Street , Nuw York Cit-

y.Hood's
.

cSarsapariila
Bold by all drnpplsts. $1 j six for 3. Mads
only by C. I. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mass-

.flOO

.

Dosoo Ono Dollar.

30 1 3E3 JS ,
THIS LOVELY COMPLEXION I TUB

W.SULT Ol'-

It ! ft ilcllshtnil LIQUID for tlio I'AC'E ,

Nr.CK , AHMB uuil HANDS. Ovoroomc-
JIlcnti Huiibiirii. JNilluwnufcH , Hi-dnrxii ,

Mulli-ruiclicn nnd CUTklu.l. of BliJN
VIsflsiirciniMit.iiplledluainutri'nt. . i'iiu
not Ii ) Diilcclril. I'UIir. nnd 1UIOJLES3I-
Tfcko It with jou to the Scuslilo , JloimUlua
(mil all Hural Honoris ; It U co cleanly , ru-

frcshlu ): nuJ ic-f.lful ull.tr a liot ill hi' , lout
rnmblo or 6i bath.

TRY THE BALM !

UnionTrustCo
;: o § S. 15th .SI. , Omulineb. .

Capital , - $300,000J..-

OHII. : jtliulc < i Kc'iil [ .stale.
School , County and Municipal Jlouds Ne-

gotiated. .

. 1AXTO.V , L. U. WlM.IAJIB-
.Vlcit

.

I'rctiiiunt.-
Konr.

. I'rcs ,

. L. GAIU.HIIN-

D1UKCTOIIS

; V, 11. JOHNSON ,
Treusuior.-

WU.A.

.

:

WM. A. , IlBNIlY T. Cl.tUKU-
V.

,

. t ) . MAl'l. . 1. II. WlM.IAlH.-
Hoirr.

.
. I * (iAni.iciis. H. It. JOIINSOK.I-

1.
.

. II. JOHNnO.V.

THE BANK OF COMMERCE

rju yirtn jctn street ,

Paid in Capital $100,000o-

r.O. . H. nAHKF.lt , Prrtldint.1-
1011T.

.

. I. . OAULIOHS , Vloo1'rnjlilcnt.-
r.

.
. II JOHNSONCatlilor.-

Dlltl'.UTOHS

.

:

StMlTri. . II. JOH-iROV , (JEO. K-

.Hour.
.

. U OAUI.ICIH , WM.
1'. U. JOIINHOX.-

A

.

Konernl bankliijf business trnnsac'.ol-
.Intelcat

.

uliuwL'd on liao ilou-

nxllllllllAUDI & MEYE-

llSURVEYORS
Oinahi Iloom S. Uunli

*

OmJtm Uovmd.OTer CuraueroU Natlanrt


